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...and while we’re at it
Do you have any 
school friends who 
would like to join 
Crusaders?

We are always on the lookout 
for budding new athletes...  
so if you have a friend that 
you think would make a good 
Crusader, feel free to invite 
them down!

...next issue
We want all junior 
cru involved in our 
next newsletter... 
...so, if you have any good 

ideas to make our newsletter - or 
anything in the club - better and 
more interesting, let us know!  Think 
about good topics to cover, or any 
fun stuff (within reason of course!) 
and we’ll try to include it in future 
issues!

14 Golds 
   18 Silver 
     8 bronze

... and that was just the Indoors!

News from Crusaders AC Juveniles

Our best wishes to Larry! All Crusaders hope to see you back on the track soon! 

Welcome!
Welcome to the Crusaders AC 
Juvenile update! We will keep you informed regularly of all the 
latest news from Crusaders Juveniles - competition results, 
performance, new PBs, pics, news and anything else worth 
sharing! 

If you have something to tell us please PLEASE email us and we’ll try and 
include it in the next update.

In the meantime, The Dublin Indoor Championships took place over the 
last two weekends and not only were Crusaders well represented - we 
certainly made our presence felt!  In total  
14 Golds, 18 Silver and 8 bronze were won  
by our young athletes. Congratulations to  
all those who achieved new PBs - an  
achievement in itself!

Congratulations also to Kevin Woods who 
came 4th in the 800m and was a finalist in the 
200m; Ella Thirroueiz who came 5th in the 
U13 Girls High Jump; Sarah Maher who was a 
finalist in the U13 Girls 500m - and the many more who were so close!  

Turn the page to see the main results - at a glance - to remind everybody 
what a fantastic team we have at Crusaders Juvenile! A big thanks to all 
the coaches for their commitment, coaching and encouragement always.

Well done to everybody - Dublin Indoor Championships 2011  
- a fantastic performance!



“Well what can one say about the 

relays, they provide the most exciting 

tension filled occasion for spectators and 

athletes alike. Saturdays relays contained 

all emotions possible sometimes all in 

the same race. The “little ones” set the 

standard by winning the boys U/10, U/11 

and  girls U/10 with the girls U/11 3rd. 

The excitement continued with the “will 

they wont they” have a team for the girls 

U/12’s due to injury, (thanks to Niamh 

Shaw for stepping in) 4th, girls U/13 7th, 

to the “dream team” of the boys U/13s 

spectacular win. From the master class in 

team running from the girls U/15 1st, to the 

sheer grit and determination of the girls  

U/14 and U/16 both 2nd it was truly a great 

day out.!!!           
 .... Maria

“

Relay Results

 1st - U10 Girls 100m Relays (Sadbh Flynn, Eva 
Conn, Aoibhe Walsh and Sarah Browne. Subs were 
Grace Conn and Lyndsay Brown).

 1st - U10 Boys 4x100m Relays (Oisin McGinley, 
Charlie Johnston, Peter Maher and Patrick Tucker).

 3rd - U11 Girls 4x100m Relays (Katie Rose Barry, 
Emma O’Leary, Anna Lyons and Aoife Flynn. Sub 
was Laura Ferry).

 1st - U11 Boys 4x100m Relays (Ben Brown, Eoin 
Deevy, Peter Maher and Patrick Tucker).

 1st - U13 Boys 4x100m Relays (Ted Walsh, Sean 
Barry, Alan Francis and Ryan Baird).

 2nd - U14 Girls 4x200m Relays (Niamh Ferry, Juliet 
Storan, Isabel O’Leary and Emily Sheils. Sub was 
Kelly Brown).

 1st - U15 Girls 4x200m Relays (Ciara Barry, Rachel 
Maher, Grainne McGuill and Orla Murray).

 2nd - U16 Girls 4x200m Relays (Alix Hughes, Beth 
O’Brien, Ellen Kelly and Christine Francis.)



 1st Aoibhe Walsh U10 Girls Long Jump 

 2nd Sarah Brown U10 Girls Long Jump

 3rd Lyndsay Browne U10 Girls 60m

 1st Katie Rose Barry U11 Girls Long Jump

 2nd Patrick Tucker U11 Boys 500m

 2rd Patrick Tucker U11 Boys 60m

 1st Eoin Deevy U11 Boys Long Jump

 1st Eoin Deevy U11 Boys 60m

 2nd Eoin Deevy U11 Boys Shot Putt

 2nd Aleksey Soroka U11 Boys Long Jump

 1st Clodagh Ferry U12 Girls Long Jump

 2nd Claudia Johnston U12 Girls Long Jump

 2nd Claudia Johnston U12 Girls 60m

 3rd Clodagh Ferry U12 Girls Shot Putt

 1st Alan Francis U13 Boys Hurdles

 2nd Roisin McGuill U13 Girls Shot Putt

 2nd Alan Francis U13 Boys 60m

 2nd Alan Francis U13 Boys Long Jump

 3rd Sean Barry U13 60m

 3rd Sean Barry U13 Hurdles

 1st Isabel O’Leary U14 Girls Shot Putt

 2nd Niamh Ferry U14 Girls Long Jump

 2nd Niamh Ferry U14 Girls Shot Putt

 2nd Isabel O’Leary U14 60m

 3rd Emily Sheils U14 Girls Shot Putt

 1st Ciara Barry U15 Girls 60m 

 2nd Ciara Barry U15 Girls Hurdles

 3rd Grainne McGuill U15 Girls Long Jump

 1st Alix Hughes U16 Girls Shot Putt

 2nd Matthew Behan U16 hurdles

 2nd Alix Hughes U16 Girls Hurdles

 3rd Emile Mullan Girls 200m

... and Everything Else!

“

“Best moment of the Championships was yesterday, Sunday and easily missed. 
Alix was running in the 60m hurdles heats. 
She hit the 3rd hurdle hard, stumbled and while most athletes would have collapsed in a heap on the ground, she kept her feet. She righted herself in mid-flight  and kept going, caught the others and 

won the heat. This has to be put down to Moira’s and Gary’s core strength training in 
the long dark nights of the winter. The guys must ask themselves, what  possible good is this, as they do yet  another variation of the plank –  but it clearly does pay off!!!            .... Paul



Ju Cru had a number of championship debutants (es) over the last two weekends.

Sadbh (U10) and Aoife (U11) Flynn, Eva Conn (U11), Lyndsay and Sarah Brown (U11 twins), Anna Lyons 

(U11), Tess Long (U12), Charlie Johnston (U10), Ryan Baird (U13) all had their first outing joining some 

of our more seasoned U11 plus professionals. Aoibhe Walsh, who has been thwarted by youth 

for what seems like a decade, at last donned the Cru singlet and hit the Long Jump runway with 

lightening speed - she jumped 3 metres and took the gold medal. In Santry for the sprints both Aoibhe 

Walsh and Sadbh Flynn ran well but found the opposition was bigger and stronger on the day. Lyndsay Brown, 

who didn’t get to run in the relays, came out to Santry on Sunday and with a wave to the crowd well ahead of 

the finish line made it into the final where she battled really well to take the bronze.

Emma O’Leary (U11) was our busiest girl over the weekend, first subbing up to the U12’s relay team 

with Claudia Johnston, Clodagh Ferry and reserve Niamh Shaw in the heats, and then the finals, but 

unfortunately were pipped into 4th. This was followed almost immediately after with the U11 relay 

where long jump Gold winner Katie-Rose Barry, Anna Lyons, Aoife Flynn and Emma took the Bronze 

medal (phew!). On Sunday Emma ran really well again and was our only U11 Girls finalist in what 

turned out to be a very fast and tough race in the 60m. To the boys... the weight of one Silver in 500m 

and two Golds (U10 and subbing up U11 relays) did not in any way impede Patrick Tucker U10, our 

busiest boy, from running a fantastic 60m final, taking silver with a dip on the line that Asafa Powell 

would be proud of! Next up Eoin Deevy U11 literally ran away with his 60m race taking Gold by almost 

two metres. Fantastic!

Last year’s All Ireland Sprint & Long Jump gold medal winning duo of Clodagh Ferry & Claudia Johnston were 

out again, this time competing individually in the U12s. They took gold and silver in the Long Jump with a new PB 

each of 4.07 and 4.02 respectively. Claudia then took the 60m silver in a nailbiting final which was re-called after 

Clodagh fell at the start - but despite injury lined back up to run the final.

In the U12 boys Alan Francis won silver and Sean Barry bronze in a very tightly contested 60m sprint. The two lads 

then moved to the Hurdles and Alan took gold, Sean bronze. Ciara Barry U15 Girls was magnificent in the 60m 

taking the gold in great style followed swiftly by another tremendous run in the hurdles where she took silver.

Three other great performances this weekend were Matthew Behan, Silver in U16 Boys Hurdles, Alix Hughes U16 

Girls hurdles, also silver and Isabel O’Leary silver in the 60m sprint.

The U14 Girls made a clean sweep in the Shot Putt for Cru with Isabel O’Leary 1st with a new pb of 9.68, Niamh Ferry 

2nd with a PB of 9.15 and Emily Sheils 7.01 - a new recruit to the heavy metal world in 3rd. Other Shot highlights were 

Alix Hughes U16 Girls gold, with a PB of 9.86, Roisin McGuill U13 Girls Silver and a PB of 7.02, and Clodagh Ferry U12 

Girls bronze with 6.51.

There’s nothing like it though! A good Dublin half indoor half outdoor, Indoor Championship. 

We look forward to it don’t we? The long days with plenty of instant coffee you could run the 

Grand National on, emptied vending machines, freezing hands, the odd tear here and there, 

the odd dodgy result...

Wouldn’t miss is for the world!

 OHMYGOD  U  WER  AMAYYYYYYYYYYYZING

GO CRUSADERS .... Moya

Many thanks to roving photographer Howard Hughes for the fantastic shots at the events and his kind permision to use.    

If there is anything you would like to share with us and be included in the next update please email  
sue@powerdesign.ie or contact any of the coaches.

Crusaders AC Juvenile, Irishtown Stadium, Dublin 4.  Contact Moira Loscher 086 8867301 or email moiraloscher@yahoo.co.uk. 

...and more from the cru


